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And uconsist of a yell, u fcun
trol name.English Beauty May Sit on Turk Throne

has left the home or the plaintiff."
The couple married at Jackson-

ville. Ore.. Gutter 10, 1U11.

ScoutH present about 25 planned to
havo their camp nnplicntiong signed
and urned In at headquarters not

EX--
A K M F

theTho : names selectee, were.
Triple Ws, the Heave:, Cain Wednesday mornlnK. the

TENT REVIVAL TO
.

f BP DECIDED AT
Ki e a lul tho Sunbeam nnil each" Itli. The first two weeks of the

COUPLE INVOLVED Pfclim niwnnnr chit

camping period seem to he the most
popular. Scouts gointf at that time
will leave for tho first period tn
July tith, and Tfor the second pe-

riod on July 13th. f,ake of t))A

hadtneiv parly ready for tho cami
fire on Wednsday ninhl.

On the other islam u hnjf trench
va diiK for ImiftliiK fires fir cok-iii-

purpo.ses nnd Home very fine
MEETING TONIGH T Scouts Woods Scout Camp is the common

subject In tho Scout's mind JuHt at
niealH were prepared by the
over (lioir new fireplace.111 UlYUni-- OUM A portion of the ffcenie Ki'oundii In

connected by this time, as they, all are prepar- -The islands were'luillns two isiumls, has been turned
Medford hK briilnes which will have to be inK to make tho camp u oig buu-- ijver tu the Uoy ScoulH ofThe following nrtlclo from tho Coos

Improved on the next trip so that cess.
Bay Times of last Saturday lias refer for week-en- d and overnh;ht hikes.

An old channel of the river bounds
one side of tho property and the

it will be siifer to net from yio
mainland to the Bleeping quartern

ence to former residents
of Jacksonville:

main channol the other, with small; and eatlnu quarters.
streams In between. Thursday afternoon an election

LADD FUNERAL TO

BE HELD TOWrORROW
.

was held and the followinR as satis-
factory campers were elected. Kon- -

aid Kring. Aunt in Hubbard, Clifford
Ilecketl. teuton Newman and Keo
Van Ausdale. Austin Hubbard was
elected honor camper, but not with
out some real competition. WASHINGTON', June 23. (A. P.

'

About four o'clock cars beuran to Completion of arrangements for the

"There Is every reason to believe
..'.that a great revival can be held In

Medford," said ,' Evangelist 7 dones.
'When you ask me why I am-s- con-

fident, I say, 'With Ood all things are
possible,' and 'It you ask anything In

'
my name,' says the Lord. 'It' shall be
done.' It you wan? any more definite
direct unlimited promise than that
yhy you'll never get it. It can't be
given. God Is . and he is

- able to bring sinners to repentance
right here in Medford. ;

, y "My heart goes out to Medford: I

love its people. Perhaps I'll be- - able
in the strength of the Lord to tell you
what's the matter with' some ot your

??edfordltes. When the Lord speaks
J tHjrough a man be need fear nothing,

k and I expect to handle this question
- without gloves and let the chips fly
'where they will.- - I do believe we shall
shave an Immense crowd, tonight."

.
;i Shall the big tent be put up on

, ijHaymarket square tomorrow? Tbat

arrive to take tho boys home and funeral of Kdwin F. Undd, senior sen
all wished another night could be ator from North Dakota awaited to
spent on tho new project. day the arrival of his body from Hal

tlmure where he died yesterday and"
the arrival of six sons and daughter

Alleped implication of his wife
In a blackmail notion which re-
sulted In her arrest with a com-

panion in Bandon last month, is
cited by Clarence Laimlois as one
reason for a divorce from Rettie
Lnnglois. He also nlleges she has
a bad temper, having threatened
him once with a chair, and also
that she has left his home.

Referring to tho blackmail case,
the complaint says she "became
involved in a blackmail conspiracy
with one Mr. Simons at Bandon
to extort money from several per-
sons residing at Bandon and that
as a result Sheriff Klliugsen. with
two, deputies, arrested tho de-
fendant and Mr. Simons and said
conspiracy was exposed. That
they had Intoxicating liquor and
a house arranged for the purpose.

"The defendant by this conduct
and at other times not herein
mentioned brought public scandal
and embarrassment unendurable

upon this plaintiff. That since
May 9 the defendant, after being
released from custody of officers.

Court of honor will bo held

in. charuo of Cecil A. Cook, scout
executive, left for the Klks Picnic
grounds, to do eonstruclioh work on

Wednesday. Juno 17.
On arrival the "party was divided

into groups nnd each assigned to
some part of the work. There were
four groups of five boys each.

A dam was built across the old
channel using logs and sand bags, to
mako the water deep enough to
swim in. tp the river n small ex-

cavation was made lo let the water
into the old channel to form the
swimming hole. Tho construction of
the dam was a complete success and
all went swimming- - Wednesday p. m.,
a ml se vera t imes on Th ursday.

On one islaitd was built a large
council fire place with sleeping quar-
ters all around It. Each of (ho four
groups was assigned places for their
sleeping quarters to be constructed

from various cities.
Thursday night. June 2T. All Scouts
who expect to take advancement,
must report to headquarters not
later than Wednesday afternoon.

It is expected, however, that fun-

eral services will be held hero tomor-
row after which the body will be
placed in a vault to wait until Mrs
Ladd Is able to mako the trip lo
North Dakota. '

Mrs. Ladd was seriously affected by
her husband's death,

Tho senator's death was hold duo to
kidney trouble which arose as a com-

plication of neuritis nnd rheumatism
for which ho was being treated at the
hospital. V-:

The general assembly that was
called last Friday night was well at-

tended, a number of games and
stunts were on the program ami aliho
It was impossible to have a camp
fire as planned, everyone had
fine time. The importance of sum- -and each group was to have a part

nuestion will be put squarely up to
;tlie people of Medford- at the mass-

's meeting to be held tonight In Salva-- ;

tlon Army hall. Griffith Jones, visit-- .
f ing lawyer-evangeli- from Los An-- f

Keles, will deliver his sermon entitled,
t"On the Plains of Sodom." 1
J Sodom." - v ; .

'

I Wherever this gospel sermon has
J been preached the crowds have urged

, J the speaker to continue his addresses

in tho ramp fire entertainment to mer cnmp wns discussed; of the

f on Bible tonics. It is the contention
if

If the son of the notorious Abdul the Damned achieves his
dream of ascending the throne of Turkey and becoming head of the
Mohammedan world, he is likely to have as his consort in the West,
Lady Sholto 'Douglas, 'a famous English beauty of the Western
world. - Her engagement to Prince Burlian-ed-Di- n is the talk of
London, and she docs not deny it

HERE TODAY
is a combination seldom
offered yon in a photoplaythe mail has been collected speults

well for the efficiency of tho Medford
post office."

Sergeant Allison will return to bis
LOCAL POSTOFFICE

PRAISED BY P, Wl.
duties in Portland after the troops
leave Medford.

of Attorney Jones that tile IJIblG .pro-
vides more live every day

talks than any book ever
printed. He says the truths ot the
Bible are as vital today as they were
In Jesus' time. He Intends to tell the
people of Medford how to eliminate
fear, how to banish old age and worry
and how to be a happy Bervant of
Jesus Christ.

Evangelist Jones' monster tent has
arrived. It will take only a few hours
to build the seats, set the tent up and
use the platform loaned by

Davis. However, the fact that
there are counter attractions this week
will be considered, as Mr. Jones Is
not anxious to talk to empty benches.
He says wood is'npt responsive to any"

kind of an appeal.- - ;

Efforts have been made to Induce
the lawyer-evahgell- to hold meetings
in other Rogue river '.towns and then
return to Medford..'; Attorney ' Jones,
howeVer, following rthj""! wonderful
meeting Sundayi'night at the Salvation
Army, when a number of young men
from the national guard made 'a stand
for Jesus, is determined to hold union
revival meetings' In- - Medford.-

The address tonight will deal with
the problems the ministers are facing.

JACKSONAT

JusCthe name of Harold Bell Wright is enough to guarantee the finest of

entertainment, but this tale of a girl with two "Dads" and the legend of

a Spanish gold mine in Arizona's "Canyon of Gold" is exceptionally
outstanding. And then look over the cast you haven't seen its equal in

months.

MADE A NEW

WOMAN OF HER

That Is What Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Did for Mrs. Jenkins

Middleport, Ohio. "I am coing
through the Change of Life and I am

Mall delivered on schedule,-an- on
a schedule adopted .since .the. Oregon
National Guard' went .into' quarters at
Camp Jackson, haa 'been made possi-
ble through the efforts of Sergeant
Smith W. Allison of Portland. As an
official of the general postoffice there
Sergeant Allison has gained valuable
knowledge which was put Into practice
at once when he was' assigned to the
position of postmaster at Camp Jhck-so-

by orders of his commanding of-

ficer and through the courtesy of Post-
master Warner nnd Assistant Post-
master Beach of Medford..-.- .

All mail at Camp Jackson Is promt- -

takingLyaia n. rimc- -I
ham s vegetable GOLD IS WHE&g YOU ISD IT

'
Attorney Jones will tell ' why lie be-- i

lleves that a great revival js soon to
' sweep over this land. He expects to

5 show what .the' Christian ought to do
f in' order to' foster this revival spirit.

14n nnvfi he has"- never --met a finer

for theCompound iSl u o a -troubles that come
at that time. I roti r i

so n I could1 SL. V1J distributed and as promptly calledbunch of business men and a more
scarcely do my work4 Invni irroun, of ministers than those for at Camp Jackson. Tne nnnurods

of outgoing letters and the hundredslia's found In Medford.' he
be de- - of letters arriving for the troopers haveAbraham and ' Lot are to

and l Keep a room-

ing house and have
a family of eight to
take care of. Abeen handled Inan efficient manner.scribed. The decision of Lot to take

the plains of 8odom will thanks to the experience nnd know-

ledge of such affairs possessed by Ser friend told me about
the Veuetable Com-

geant Allison. '

Dound and it hasThe mail distribution at Brigade mtidn a new woman of me. I keeD it
in the house all the time now and won'theadquarters of the 82 nd infantry Is

said to have been made as near per-
fect as such affairs can be made with

5 be Bhown to have been a poor
Bion. The decision of the man who
is offered the chance to-- ' serve "God
or Mammon" will be brought out

i forcefully by the speaker.
'

Evangelist Jones Bays he will put
j the matter squarely up to the people

of Medford tonight and if they want
"

a revival the big tent will go up at

be without it My weight got down to
90 pounds and now it is 132',' pounds. I
give the Vegetable Compound the praise
and hope that women will realize the

the limited equipment. Boxes have
been arranged and a real branch post-offi-

established in the tent city. crond in it" Mrs. MYRA JENKINS.
"The cooperation ' of Postmaster 693 North Front Street, Middleport,Warren has done much- to help our

mail delivery service said Sergeant Al Uhio.
Over 200,000 women have so far re- -.

FOLEY & BURKE SHOWS
lison. "Our .fellows are more than
pleased with tho reception we havo
had in Medford and if I have my way

plied to this question, "Have you re-

ceived benefit from taking Lydia E.
Finkham s Vegetable wmpounar- -

I'd come back again whenever the In
98 out of everv 100 of the replies sav.vitation is extended. There has been

no complaints from the men about
pouno has been helping other women itmall and I can say that the prompt
snouia ncip you. ror euie uy urugijioujness with which our delivery has been

made and the snappy way in which everywhere. m , with t
ROBERT FRAZER

Foley & Burkes combined shows
opened on the lot opposite tho.S. P.
station last evening and a large crowd
attended. A noticeable feature was the
largo number of soldiers present...

There are numbers of popular at-

tractions and riding devices always
found with the Foley A Burkes". The

4phows will remain here all week.
The trained animal features, partic-

ularly, have been responsible for no
end of favorable criticism. King Dodo,
the dnnt uorllla. under the direction

tf his tutori Cap't Irvln. dines with his-

PAT O'MALLEY
RAYMOND HATTON;
MITCHELL LEWIS
DOROTHY MACKAILL
BERT WOODRUFF
CHARLIE MURRAY
WILLIAM COLLIER JR.
CREIGHTON HALE
MARY CARR
CLARENCE BURTON

One Scene Worth the Admission
"The scene where the cloudburst sends a
surging sea of water roaring down the canyon
Ib far above anything similar previously at-

tempted. You see the water coming for miles.
It is beautifully done. We should consider It
just about worth the admission alone."

master, using knife and fork.
Mohamid, the Arabian horse that

computes .. difficult mathematical
problems, is another unusually high
class animal artist, as is also his little
playmate, the diminutive- Shetland
pony, Dodger. The latter Is a foot-
ball enthusiast and slams the pigskin
most energetically. - '.'

.lames Webbs' high school equine.

the easiest meal
you can get

ALL you need is a glass, a spoon,' xV. some cold fresh milk and a pack- -
'

- age of Borden's, the Improved Malted . -

,': "J Milk. Thisgives you the food valueofa
J r'. light meal, and the enjoyment of a cool- -

- ing drink. It is sustaining and delicious.

..,.; For hot weather lunches when you
i are alone or hungry in between meals

and before bedtime Borden's Malted
Milk hits the spot, because it is so de-- -

lightful to drink and so easy to digest.
In fact, you will quickly recognize

. ,. ' '. these advantages that Borden's has
over ordinary malted milk:

i ,. '.. . .Higher nutritive value, because it has
j more milk.

; x "
,i i

' Greater digestibility, because the case- -
' 'i t: i already partially predigested.

'

t Afore delicious flavor, because it hat
.

' no nauseating sweetness.

il Whenever you want a quick meal,tj 7 end is make yourseIf brimming glass of
y'JL JZtocZ, Borden's Malted Milk. The Borden

supply yom with Company, Borden Building, 350
tithtrsite. Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y.

military ponies, somersaulting, dogs
and riding monkeys are other exam-

ples of results that can bo obtalnod
through kindness ana patience.

ROGUE ELK

TO OPEN

I A. B. Shapard who sometime ago
i 1.1 .L. Wllr has Until

one of the finest open air pavilions In
southern Oregon. It has 2400 square
feet of floor space and extends out
over the Rogue river more than 20
feet and has what the .management
claims to be one of the finest .floors
in the state. - i -

In conjunction": with, tho pavilion
there are six full" furnished rooms ort

the river side extending over the rtner
for tourists who wish a , nice Cool

COMEDY' ''place to sleep. ' - '
THE IMPROVED

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES:
Matinees - - 25c Evenings - - 35c

Kiddies a Dime Any Time
Mr., Shapard will open up this new

tmvilion next Saturday night with
NEWS

Make it a point to see
"The Mine With the hop
Door" before Thursday
night,' ,

big barbecue and dance. The public
Is livvited and Mr. Shapard has se MALTED MIUC

--in the square package Vcured om of the finest dance or
"PEGGY" RIDLEYchestras obtainable to play for this Friday "NELLIE THE

BEAUTIFUL CLOAK MODELat the Organbig opening dance:

menAs accident insurance, jcaution
the best policy. itiri nntianiiiii "- -' "ini iiMi'irinhiiiisiiMTirir

o


